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END of 
CHILDHOOD: 

The diagram we have been d.iscussing - the c,irc:le of man's life - has 

something very interesting a.bout it. From the point of view o:t memoryf 

half" the circle is in light,. and half' is· in darkness. Most people 

cannot remember anything earlier than about two years old, which cromes 

half' way round the circ,le, between points 4 and 5. Everything·· before 

that age, including the extraordinary event of birth itself',, is unknown 

to us. At the other extreme - at the top of the circ-le· - our memory 

disappears at death. 

This strange fact has much in c·ommon with the· phenomenon of sleeping 

and waking. For in much the same way, one half (logarithmically) of' 

the twenty four hours is spent in sleep - some of it in d.eep sleep, some 

in a dream stat& - and the other half is· spent awake!-
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The important thing about this alternation between light' and' darkness 

is, that there comes a; moment when we pass fr-om one sta;te into the, ot"h&r. 

This moment is o'f' great importance - it- is like a renv in the veil, which 

enables us to see thr-ough t-o the centre of t ·he circle. 

If there were nothing but the outside c,ircde, this moment would only 

come twice in a lifetime. But fortunately there is also the cirele of 

day and. night-. The moment of going· to- sleep, and the moment of waking 

up ~are,- --both very important-,. Besides, there, is, 

the third e.irole - the moment it-self, whic.h normally pass-as unnoti.eed, 

but could, at any time, open up ~ let us~ ~e, througjl. 

What is this period of three seconds-? It is: t-he ti.me we take, ito 

c::ome -_t-o ourse-lveB", and'.' to-- ri:otioe ·that the- mantra is- gpi!lg'. Pr-oliabl;r, 

the, mantra was t-her• a:11 the- time, but we nevel" notio.ed' it-. We never 

noticed' it- beoaUS'e one revolution of' t-he cire~e was· following· another in1 

quiek: suecessi.'on. Whe-n there is· a break - when we S'top doi~ one 1fhing 

and start doing· another- - that is, when we notice it-. This momemt is 

what Mr Ouspens-k:y used to call the:· 'weak· spot in 1;he wall of' our

mechanicalness'. 

One moment: sueli• aB thisc could b-e as important aS' our whole lif"eo. 

Tha:t: is· not an exaggeration, it is a statement- of f"~. If you ~ud,y' 

these· three circ,,les- you will find that their periods are in equal ratio, 

one to the next. According to the system, the same ra.~io applies to 

man's diff'erent funetions. His· ordinary intellect, whie-h isc w:hat heo us·ea 

to measure the time of' the outside c,iro-le-, sees· his life as· a, period of 

80 years,, or t-hereabouts. But his- instinctive miner - his eas:ene-e -

works, at a very mueh higher speed. Consequently, lif'·e is· only a day 

and a night - a: period whioh repeats again and again. That is-: wey · 

ess-enc-e remembers,. It does not have t-o learn things a;ll over again, 

for it: remembers, how to do it f'rom the time before. And man's, higher 

centres, which work at a very much higher speed again, are able t-o· s:ee 

life as a moment of time. That is wey memory on t-his level is'. s-o·· 

d.if'f'erent - wh,y the 'bef"or-e - now - a.£ter' kind of' t-ime does- not exis1;. 

And at the eentre of' the cire-le every-f;hing is now - everything-;, even 

time itself, exists· together a;nd_ at once. 

This may sound rather like philosopey, but it helps, us to unders1;andi 

what people mean when they speak about 'living in the moment·' • It eould 

mean a great deal, or it could mean very little. Wha<t does it- depend· on?' 



Perhaps it would- help to get a little clearer about what we are 

trying t-o do. When we do the med_i tat ion we go inward_s to find energy 

at the crentre of the cirde. During the d.ay we bring this, energy 

outwards into life-. As we go through tche day we o:an feel this 

energy flowing up in us - flowing· outwards. That is t-he red purposce 

or meditation - that is the primary thing. 

But- there is· a secondary thing t-oo. There are c:ertain t-imes d.uri:ng 

the day when t'he mantra s-ta.rts going on its own. These moments, are 

not predictable, and we o:annot deliberately induoe them. But when they 

aome they sometimes go very deep. And then wha~ is seo:ondary be~omes 

primary. For the way through t-o the o-entre may eome more easi.ly- at such 

moments - more easily than it does du.ring the half hour itself. And 

that will h~lp the half hour too. 

* * * * * 

N'-0w if you_ study the d'iagram you will see t11a:t three of the seven 

1'1."in,Qipl:e#J - poi,r..t£:J I, 2 ~- 4 -- a.r--e on .. th~ right hand aiq.~, in the· 

d.a.rkness: as it- were, and points 5,, 7 and 8 are om t-he left hand side,, 

in the light:. The three principles on the right hand aide - the 

ph;ysioal body, the life princ-iple and the essence - are not- directly 

a;oo-essible to our aonsoiousness, ·and in many ways they remain a nzy-stery 

to us·, partiou.larly our essencre, which is wa;r beyond our· reach. Bu.t-

the three principles on the left hand side a.re def'-'initely aoo-essible 

to our <rons<Jiousness, in fac.-t they are manif-erlations or consciousness 

itself". 

On the ot·her hand, the three principles, on the right- hand sid.e have 

their- own kind of" oonsC?-iousness, and the only reason why t-hey appear to 

be in darkness is because we are not- aware of thenr. Their- oonsoiousness 

mus-t· in fact be' t-ne same as that of" deep s-I'eep - we, know that in d:eep 

sleep that part of the mind which aontrols all our vital fune'f;ions is, 

still awake, and that d.uring med.itation it is, possible to reach it. The 

energy belonging to this part of the mind is· on a; very high level,, and 

it- is this that produces the bliss· we experienc:e d.uring_ meditation. So 

possi.bly it- is here, on the right- hand side, that the meditation begins. 

Now there is, in the symbol an inner crireulation - in fact, that is 

one of' the main things about it. This inner cdrc:ulation passes tlmougll 

points, I,4,2,8,5 and 7, in that order• Energy is pas&ing th:m>ugh a.11-

these sir points: in a clos-ed system, and as. it d'oea so, va:rious

in-tercha:nges:c of· enengy take plac:e. 



This inner eireulation divides naturally into two parts,, one on 

the right, the other on the lef't. These two sides of the di.agram are 
like different worlds - worlds whioh are equal and complementary to 

each other, ea.oh with its own life and its own consciousness. Ordin~ily 

there is li tt'le_, ___ !f' ~ . c:onneetion between them• - a;, fa.et expressed i'nl the 
- ---.- - -- . - . "' . __ -~ 

para:ble· of_ D!tes:· a.nfl:fa.$~l '. wh~n : A1>r~am. s:a;ys •••••• "And beside all 

this, between us and you there is· a great gulf" :tixed~f so t:ha.t 1rhey w-hic-h 

would' pass, from hence to you cannot-: neither o:an they pass: t:o us, 

would cnme from thence." For· in the ordinary way the right, ham:IJ 

side is dominated by our essence, and the left hand side by our 

personality. But there iB", a.s we know, a. way of' unit-tng the two, and! 

the key to this-union is· the meditation. 
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These two sides, of t'he diagram have mueh in common with the> two· 

hemispheres·· of "bhe bra-in. The one on t ·he left is what we ca,llJ the 

d:ominant hemis:phere-, the one on the right is thee silent hemisphere, about 

whie-h we know so little. The a,ilent hemisphere uses· a quite dif'i'erent 

language from tb.e dominant hemisphere, and this applies :particularly to 

memory. The dominant hemisphere uses concepts, in fact, it is very 

mue-h de:pendent on words; but the silent hemisphere is· without words 

it o:ommunicates by means of forms-, rhythms, scents, sounds, movements, 

postures and so on, and eonsequent'ly its memory is based on these faculties. 

When you bec,ome suddenly aware of' a. certain scent whieh takes you back 

to a. vi.vd.d moment in ehildhood - that must be memory on the right hand 

s-ide; and the same thing is true of o-ertain sounds ·, also of certain 

images and forms. At lea-st one <'rould say that such memories origina<t& 

on the right hand: side,. even though t-hey are subs-equently interpreted 

by the left hand side. 

The point about a.11 this is tha.-t there c:omes a moment when we switcii 

o-ver from one side to the other. That is wha1 happens- when, we sit down 

and: start doing t-he medi taiiion, a.nd it is, what was called, originallT, 

the I80 degrees turn - which c-onfirms onee again that the meditation 

belongs t-o the right hand sid.e, and our- work during- t 0he da;y to the le:f"t 

but not entirely, beeause there come moments· during· the day when the lef't 

hand side gets tired a.nd wants a rest, or t-t- ma;y just have finished what 

it was d'oing, and then the swi tc-h over occurs, na:turally. And or course 

there· are· othe~ times when the kind o-f work we are doing, demands· . the 

atten:Hoii of' the right- Tiand sid~ x-ather t:han the left. ~· "But: in e--i.t-her 

case it ii -'the . swi:tch over which interestsc· us, for tha<t oan lie a very 

important· moment. Wby is it suc:h an important moment? That is-

what we want to find ou-tt. 

It is strange how often re]igious and mystical writings tend· t-o 

emphasise the difference between these two sides of the diagram, and 

yet they o-ffer no we;y of resolving it. The idea that the 'world' has 

to be aba.nd.oned or rejected, and that only the inner, spiritual life 

is real; th811; perso:na.l des.ires have t-o be overccme, that thoughts, have 

to be e.ontrolle~ and emotions suppressed - a--11 these things arise 

beoauae one half of' the cliagram is seen without the other, and tha, idea 

of.' a ai.re.ulation linking the two has been lost. The whole point about: 

the meditation is that it resolves, all this,. When we do the half hom:r ' , 

we follow the right hand aide, when we do our work during the day we 
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:follow the left. 'l'h.e eneX!'gy we get from the ri~t hand atd·e is· o:arried 

over to the left - the one depends on the other. 

And so there is nothing to worry about - nothing that ha,a, t-o be done., 

The meditation is a. natural process, and it will encrourage the light·· to 

circulate. If we keep the diagram in mind, little by little we shall 

beg'i.n to u.nders~and how the meditation works, and at the same time ma.ey 

other things will be revealed to us. 
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